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Abstract

The  prediction  of  duration  of  outpatient  treatment  in  a

comunity  mental  health  center was  investigated  by  correlating

number  of  treatment  sessions  with  22  defined  variable§.     Fifty-one

subjects  were  selected  from  a  total  of  228  clients  contacting  the

Blue  Ridge  Mental  Health  Center  during  the  month  of  April,   1973.

Charts  for  all  subjects  were  examined  and  infomation  on  the

defined  variables  recorded.     A  Step-Wise  Multiple  Regression

computer  program wag  used  to  analyze  the  18  scaled  variables,  while

the  four  nonlnal  variables  were  subjected  to  Chi  Square  Analysis.

The  average  nuhoer  of  treatment  sessions  was  3.41.     Only

negligible  to  moderate  relationships  between  the  dependent  and

independent  variables  were  obtained.     In  the  multiple  regression

analysis  four  variables   (medication,  patient  respon§ivenes§,

condition  at  termination  and  participation  by  others)  were  re-

lated  to  duration  in  therapy,  combining  to  fom' a  multiple  R  of

0.621   (p i.01).     Patient  responsiveness  and  participation  by

others  were  the  only  scaled  variables  demonstrating  any  predictive

utility.

The  results  of  the  Chi  Square  Anlaysis  were  not  signif icant

using  the  defined  categories.     A  comparison  of  more  general  cate-

gories,   i.e.,  physician  and  other  institutional  referrals,   clirLic



not  notified  and  all  other  dispositions  produced  significant  results

(p<..05).     Clients  referred  by  physicians  remain  in  treatment   longer

and  clients  not  notifying  the  clinic  regarding  withdrawal  from  ser-

vice  are  more  likely  to  do  so  after  only  one  or  two  visits.

The  question  of  validity  and  reliability  of  the  result.s  was

addressed  along  with  general  methodological  problems.     Finally,   the

use  of  medic.ation,   interagency  referral  policies  and  participation

of  significant  others  in  the  treatment  were  described  as  areas  for

future  research.
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Introduction

The  prediction  of  continuation  in  outpatient  therapy  is  of

major  concern  in  the  mental  health  clinic  setting.     Increasing

case-load  demands  on  therapist§'   time  along  with  limited  office  fa-

cilities  and  clerical  personnel  make  requlslte  the  wise  allocation

of  time  and  personnel.     Recerlt  research   (Kline  arid  King,   1973;

MCNair,   Lorr  and  Callahan,   1963;  Whitely  and  Blaine,   1967)   has

focused  on  variables  associated  with  length  of  client  contact  at

outpatient  clinics.     Generally,  the  rationale  for  producing  such

data  is  to  make  treatment  available  to  those  most  likely  to  remain

for  more  than  only  a  few  visits.     The  underlying  assumption  is  that

a  certain  (unspecif led)  amount  of  contact  with  a  therapist  is  neces-

sary  in  order  for  progress   to  be  made   (Garfie].d,1971).

The  mental  health  literature  has  Stressed  several  major  areas

of  concern  related  to  continuation  in  treatment.     These  deal  with

the  ldentlfication  of  variables  related  to   :     (1)  duratiori  of  treat-

ment  (number  of  treatment  sessions)  eventually  teminated  by  the

clinic  or  therapist-client  agreement,  and  (2)  treatment  attrition

(client  initiated  withdrawal  from  t.reatment  prior  to  successful

remediatlon  of  the  problem  presented).     Most  research   (Garfield

and  Affleck,   1959;   Garfield  and  Kurz,   1952;   Kurland,   1956;
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Rosenthal  and  Frank,   1958)   has   concentratcid  a.n  variables   assl`i`.iated

with  client   initicited  termination   (attrition  or  dropout   sti'.i`lit.`=i) ,

but   information  on  the.  prediction  of   both   c`.ases   js  essential.  for

the  competent  administration  of  therapists'   time.

The  issues  of  attrition  from  tre`atment   and  duration  o``   treat-

ment  are  cl'o§ely  related  but  the  1.esearch  designs  in  each  type  o£

study  are  constructed  to  answer  di.fferent  questions.     The  ti.eatment

attritj.on  studies  usually  focus  on  who  drops  out  of  therapy  without

consultation  with  the  therapist.     The  duration  literature  asT`ks  who

stays  in  therapy  for  how  long.     The  issues  are  frequently  consic3-

e`red  in  the  sane  studies  by  comparing  those  who  drop  out  o€  treat-

ment  with  those  who  remain.

In  the  attrition  or  "dropout"  literature,  withdrawal  i ron

t..reatment   is  usually  a  sudden,  unilateral  decision  by  the  patient,

made  without  consultation  with  the  therapist   (Jackson,1968.).     A

number  of  patients  seem  to  "disappear";   they  do  not  return  even

when  there  is  some   reason  to  believe   that   treatment  may  prc>`.re  bene-

ficial.     `Since  treatment  termination  is  abrupt  and  of ten  oc.,a,urs

after  only  a  few  visits,   information  is  minimal,  making  it  diffi-

cult  to  hypothesize  reasons  for  premature  termination.

Mt)st  attrition  studies  define  two  distinct  groups  of   [er-

minators   and  remainers.     This   distinction   ]..s  based  on  the  r].`imber

of   treatmerit  se.qsion§   attended.     For  example,   terminators  ma}r

leave  treatment-after  10  sessions  or  less,  while  remainers

continue  fc]r  20  sessions  or  more.     It   is   assumed  that   the   t..wo

groups  are  c(jmpr.ised  of  distinguishable  populations.     These
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groups  are  compared  and  contrasted  on  a  nurfoer  of  variables   jn  order

to  determine  what  attributes  are  characterist.ic  of  each.     The  vari-

ables  a£,e  primarily  descriptive,   rather  than  predictive  in  naturiT2.

It  shou.ld  be  point.ed  out  that  studies  employ  differerit  criterid  for

definincj  terminators  and  remainers;   and  this  is  a  source  of  djffi-

culty  in  comparing  the  findings   (Garfield,   1971) .

The  literature  focusing  on  r.emainers  in  therapy   (duration

studies)   examines  variables  selected  from  psychological  tests,

motivation,  verbal  ability,  ability  to  introspect  and  attitudes

toward  psychotherapy   (Whitely  and  Blaine,   1967;   MCNair,   Lorr  ar``d
I

Callahan,1963).     Generally,   the  psychological  test  variables  have

been  most  frequently  utilized  to  predict  duration  in  therapy.     In

this  manner  researchers  have  attempted  to  predict  duration  of  stay

on  the  basis  of  scores  on  various  tests,  scales  or  interviews.

Such  data  combined  with  descriptive  information  could  prove  valu-

able  in  a  clinic  setting.     Clinicians  with  some  expectation  of

duratiort,  in  treatment  could  economize  on  time,  allocating  it  to

potential  remainers.

A  variety  of  methods   (Borghi,   1968)   have  been  employed  in

mental  health  centers  and  outpatient  clinics  in  an  effort  to  iso-

late  variables  re.Iated  to  duration  in  t...reatment.     Jackson   (1968)

has  described  four  basic  research  strategies  for  investigating

this  issue.     The  first  meth.od  makes  use  of  factual,   objectively-

verifiabl{2   .informatic)n.     External   c.riterion  measures,   such  as

demographic'  data,  provide  an  example  of  this  type  of  factual  infor-

mation  vihich  may  be  gathere,d  on  clients   enter]'.ng  treatment.     Since

ife*i
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the  validity  of  these  data  ls  easily  determined,  the  design  does

not  face  the  methodologlcal  problems  of  non-objec€ive  data.   ''The

data  are  purely  descriptive  of  who  enters  therapy  and  who  Stays

for  a  certain  length  of  time.

A  second  research  approach  uses  descriptive  "psychological"

variables  rather  than  demographic  data.     Patient  motivation  and

expectations  of  therapy  are  examples  of  psychological  variables.

In  this  strategy  diagnostic  data  may  be  collected  for  each  patient

before  and  after  therapy,  and  then  compared.     Pre-  and  post-therapy

measures  may  be  compared  within  and  between  groups  in  order  to  clif-

f.erentiate  dropouts  from  a  coxparable  remainer  population.

A  third  research  strategy  utilizes  an  observer  of  the  therapy

process.     This  observer  ls  a  third  party  i`Those  task  is  to  describe

or  rate  the  therapy  process  itself .     For  exam.pie.   therapist  t:raits

such  as  positive  expathy  may  be  rated  and  correlated  with  length

of  stay  or  outcome.

A  fourth  approach  relies  on  subject  or  therapist  retrospec-

tive  ratings  of  the  therapy  interaction.     For  example,   the  LSubject

or  therapist  may  be  asked  to  rate  the  "quality  of  the  relationship".

Ratings  are  then  correlated  with  the  number  of  treatment  sessions.

Obviously  there  are  many  biasing  f actors  and  methodological

problems  inherent:  in  each  of  the  four  research  designs.     These  in-

clude  the  f ac.t  that  the  client  and  therapist  are  involved  in  therapy

and  hardly  "objective"  in  rating  the  therapy  interaction.    There  are

methodological  problems  in  the  reporting  instruments  used  and  inher-

ent  difficulties  in  using  retrospective  ratings  and  observa.t:ions.
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Even  though  there  are  problems  in  t.hese  research  methods,   ther{`

utilization  can  provide  useful  data  in  the  present  setting.

The  B1`ie  Ridge  Mental  Health   Center   is  not   unlike  c`thel.`

facilities  fac.ed  with  the  challenge  of  providing  therapy  to  those.

most  likely  to  profit  from  it.     Clinicians  frequently  invest  a

great  deal  of  time  and  effort  into  planning  treatment,  on]:.7  to

have  the  client  fail  to  return  for.  a  scheduled  appointment.     This

ig  not  only  frustrating  but  a  waste  of  professional  manpower.     The

isolation  of  variables  associated  with  duration  in  outpatient  ther-

apy  could  prove  beneficial  in  this  setting.

The  focus  of  this  study  is  to  uncover  both  objective  and

subjective  information  associated with  duration  of  stay  in  treat-

ment.     The  first  and  fourth  research  Strategies  described  by

Jackson,  i.e. ,  those  utilizing  demographic  variables  and  therapist

ratings,   are  employed  in  detemining  what  variables  are  important

ln  the  prediction  of  duration  I.n  treatment  for  clients  of  the.

Blue  Ridge. Mental  Health  Center.



Review  of  Relat:ed  Literature

Three  major  literature  reviews   (Brandt,1965;   Garfield,1971;

and  Jackson,   1968)   1}ave  summarized  the  findings   regarding  continu-

ation  in  psychotherapy.     In  general  the  research  reviewed  focuses

on  the  psychotherapy  process  and  treatment. attrition  rather  than

duration  in  therapy.    Those  studies  that  focus  specifically  on

attrition  and  duration will  be  described  later  in  this  review.

1n  his  review  of  25  adult  outpatient  studies,  Brandt  raised

several  issues  and  crlticlzed  the  research  for  a  number  of  .fliaws,

inelddlng  inadequate  descriptions  of  the  clinic  settings  from

which  the  research  samples  were  drawn.     It  was  suggested  that  in

order  to  draw  any  conclusions  from  the  literature,   the  type  of

therapy  'typiaally  provided   Should   be  specified,   (long  or  short

term,  client  centered,  analytic,  behavorial,  eta.)   along  with  the

usual  fl.'equency  of  sessions  and  treatment  fees.     The  criteria  used

to  define  dropouts  and  remainers  has  varied  and  must  b`e  clearly

defined.     It  must  be  reported  whether  the  sample  was  restricted  to

those  patients  who  terminated  within  a  certain  number  of  sessions,

or  included  any  dropout,  regardless  of  duration  in  treatment.     The

literature  frequently  describes  nonhomogenous  samples  of  dropouts
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in  which  therapist  initiated  termination  is  included  in  the  dropout

sample.     Thus  the  definition  of  dropout  varies  from  study  to  study.

Brandt  noted  that  a  lack  of  congruence  existed  between  the

definition  of  both  independent  and  de.pendent  variables  and  con-

eluded  tllat  the  studies   could  be  compared  only  to  a  limited  d`-.g,ree.

Five  summary  statements  derive  from  the  Brandt  review.     First,

attempts   at   diagnostic   categorization  of  therapy  dropouts  and  I.E.er

mainers  have  usually  failed  to  differentiate  the  two  groups.     Tllt2

studies  agree  t:hat  personality  characteristics  do  dif ferentiatr:i

9dropouts   from  remainers,  but   these  characteristics  vary  from  one

study  to  another.     Second,   descriptive  data  such  as   sex,   age,   ;md

marital  .status  have  generally  failed  to  discriminate  reliably  be-

tween  the' two  groups.     Third,   no  consistent  relationship  was.I-ound

between  duration  and  reported  incidence  of  previous  therapy  in  the

studies  that  reported  this  variable.     Fourth,   a  relationship  be-

tween  clinic   intake  procedui-e  and  dropouts  was  noted.     A  longer

intake  procedure  resulted  in  higher  dropout  rates  and  patients

tended  not  to  distinguish  between  the  intake  int:erview  and  therapy

itself .     Finally,  when  the  complex  categories  of  "pre-therapy  drop-

out"  or  "ref`iser,"  "therapy  dropout,"  "pseudorejector"  and  "remainer"

were  considered.   no  clear  cut  conclusions   could  be  drawn  as  t.o  who

the  premature  termlnators  were  or  even  whe.ther  they  represented  a

distinct  group.     Investigators  in  tliis  area  must  be  extremely  rig,-

orous  in  defining  their  samples  and  cautious  in  generalizing  f ron

their  fintlings.
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Jackson   (1968)   in  an  unpublished  master's   tliesis  provided   ttie

most   comprehensive   review  of   the  .1.iterature   to  dateL      Invest.ifT,ations

were  plated   into   four  groups  by  methodological   strateg.}-`   emplc`:,7ect

(surmarj.zed  in  the  introduction  of   this  paper) ,   eveii   t`tiougl`.  "ariv

studies   ijtilized  elements   from  more   than  one  strategy.      She   ir]c`1uded

both  critical  and  integrative  comments   throughout  her  review  ancl

provided   a  number  of  Surmary  statements   following  tt`e  categories  of

Studies.     First,   dropout  rates  vary  from  one  setting  to  anotliet-and

also  according  to  the  criteria  used  for  defining  the  dropc>ut.     Drop-

out  rates  are  modified  somewhat  whe.n  "pseudorejectors"   (those

leavlns  therapy  but  returning  later)   are  identified.     Second,   one

therapy  experience  tends   to  lead  to  another,   even  among  short-stay

groups.     The  duration  of  later  contacts  is  positively  related  to

length  of  original  stay  among  dropouts  and  previous   therapy  expe-

rience.     Dropouts  who  later  enter  treatment  remain  longer  than

first  timers.     Third,  the  relationship  between  duration  of  therapy

and  rated  improvement  is  generally  positive.     Fourth,  both  education

and  occupation  are  positively  related  to  duration,   although  this

finding  is  not  consistent  from  one  study  to  another.     Social  class

is  relat.ed  to  duration  of  stay  in  therapy.     Fifth,   there  is  specu-

lation  regarding  the  possibility  that  a  "medical"  rather  than  "psy-

chiatric"   (conceptually  tnore  sophisticated)   approach  toward  therapy

may  be  more  ef fective  in  terms  of  reducing  dropout   rates  in  lower

class  patients.     Sixth,   the  discrimination  of  terminators  and  re-

mainers  in  therapy  through  the  use  of  psychological   assessment

procedures,  particularly  Rorschach  inve.stigations,  has  been  generally
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unsuccessful.     Seventh,  attempts  to  distinguish  terminators  and  re-

nainers  .using  standard  psychiatric  categories,   i.e. ,  psychotit:,

neurotic,  personality  disorder,  have  failed.     Eighth,   terminatoT-s

and  remainers  can  be  discriminated  on  the  basis  of  personality  at-

tributes.     Remainers  are  described  as  more  anxio`is,I  self  critic`al,

open,  psychologically  sophisticated,   introspective  and  persevering.

Terminators  are  delineated  as  defensive  and  rigid.     The  findings  on

"motivation  for  treatment"  are  inconsistent.    Ninth,  marked  interest

on  the  part  of  the  therapist  ls  associated  with  longer  Stay.    Fi-
`nally,  therapist-patient  expectancies  are  consistently  related  to

improvement,   and  usually  to  duration  as  well.

Jackson  concludes  that  the  studies  have  contributed  specif -

1cally  to`  our  terminology  ln  this  area,  rather  striking  statistics

on  therapy  attrition  rates,  a  generally  positive  relationship  be-

tween  duration  and  improvement,  some  fairly  consistent  socio-

economic  relationships,  and  a  few  interesting  tentative  findings

about  characteristics  of  therapists  who  retain  patients  in  treat-

ment ,

In  a  third  major  review,  Garfield  (1971)   cites  representative

findings. on  the  nature  of  the, problem  and  categorizes  the  research

findings  into  three  broad  groups,  relating  duration  to:     (I)  social

class  and  actuarial  variables,   (2)  psychological  test  data,  and  (3)

other  variables.    He  also  offers  suggestions  on  ways  of  reducing

dropout  rates  and  provides  sumary  and  lntegratlve  statements.

In  the  studies  reviewed  by  Garfleld,  most  clinic  clients

leave  therapy  after  only  a  few  visits.    In  nearly  all  of  the
?F.`
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clinics,   this  was  seen  to  be  a  problem  and  not  the  result  of  thera-

plgt-client  planned  teinlnatlon.     In  most  cases,  the  patient  simply

failed  to  return  for  a  scheduled  apbolntment.    Carfield  noted  the

following  general  findings,  citing  references  for  each.    First,

middle  class  patients  remain  ln  therapy  longer  than  lower  class

.   pat,ients.    Second,  educational  level,  while  not  ahoays  related  to

length  6f  stay,1s,found  to  have  a  significant  relationship  in  most

studie§`.     Third,   age  doaB  not  appear  to  be  an  important  variable,

at  least  as  far  as  contlnoatlon  in  psychotherapy  is  conce`rned.
•  Fourth,  psychlatrlc  diagnosi:  as  a  means  of  classification  appear©

to  bear no  relation;hip  to  contlnuaLtlon  in  outpatient  psychotherapy.

Fifth,  the  literature  relating  psychological  tests  and  duration  of

therapy  has  provided  few  clear  answers  and  conflicting  or  unrepli-

cated  findings.    Sixth,  mutuallcy  of  client-therapist  expectations

relative  to  duration  ln  therapy  is  one  hypothesis  that  has  some

embirlcal  support.    Finally,  there  ls  a  positive  correlation  be-

tween  I.Q.   and  duration  ln  therapy.   _ It  ls  noted. that  I.Q.   also

correlates  highly, with  social  class.

Garfield  crltlcizes  the  literature  on  a  n'unber  of .points,

some  mentioned  earlier  in  the  review  of  the  study  'by  Brandt   (1965).

lie  notes  that  psychotherapy  is  not  a  thifom process  and  that  many

studies  do  not  sp.ecify  the  type  of  approach  used.     He  also  cites

'   different  samples  of  subjects,  varying  criteria.  different  §tatis-

tlcal  analyses  and  approaches  to  t`he  data,  different  uses  of  the

sane  test  and  variations  in  therapists  and  the  therapeutic  setting

aB  sources  of  error.
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Car.field  and  Jackson  have  noted  that  a  number  of  studies  have

made  use  of  the  Rorschach  Test  as  a  predictor  of  length  of  stay  in

psychotherapy   (Affleck  aLnd  Mednick,  tl959;   Auld   and  I:ron,1953;   Gibby,

Stotsky.   Hiler,   Mi].1er,   1954;   Rogers,   Krause,   Harmond,   1951;   Whltely

and  Blain.e,1967).     These  studies  provide  few  clear  answers   and  many

unreplicated  findings.     Generally  it  may  be  concluded  that  p§ycho-

1oglcal  attributes  as  measured  by  the  P`orschach  are  not  clearly  re-

lated  in  any  systematic  fashion  to  duration  of  stay  in  psyehoth©¥&py.

The  reviews  cited  here  note  relationships  between  fa  "2tnbp-i`  of

variables  and  duration  ln  ther.apy.    These  variables  include  §6ej-al
1

class,  personality  attributes,  clinic  intake  procedures,  rated  im-

provement,  therapists'  reported  interest  in  the  client,  educational

level  and  I.Q.    No  clear  relationships  are  noted  between  duration

and  standard  diagnogtlc  categories,  descriptive  data  (age.  sex,

marital  Status,  etc.) ,  psychological  test  data  and  previous  therapy

experiences.     Variables  related  to  duration  which  may  prove  fruit-

ful  for  future  research  include  therapist-client  expectations  and

therapist  level  of  experience.

Studies _I__9_cu_s__1n_g   E Attrition  f ron  Treatment

In  a   1973  study,   Kline  and  King  compared   321   patients  `iv.ho

withdrew  from  treatment  without  clinic  consent  with  607  clients

having  favorable  discharge  dispositions.     Number  of  treatment  ses-

sions  was  not  the  criterion  used  to  clef ine  dropouts  and  remainers

but  rather  disposition  at  termination.     The  treatment  dropouts

dlf fered  significantly  from  the  comparison  group  on  39  demographic.
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mental  status  and  social  history  variables.     Dropouts  were  c`.harac-

terized  as  more  impaired  psychologically,  more  angry  ahd  with  a

greater  tendency  to  act  out.     Dropouts  were  also  younger  and  less

likely  to  need  custodial  care.     The  authors  a.onsidered  that  tlrop-

ping  out  of  treatment  was  probably  lnf luenced  by  a  large  number  of
I

interacting  factors  including  the  patient's  background,   fan.ily

constellation,  personality  and  current  symptomatology.     They  sug-

gested  that  ef forts  be  made  to  engage  and  provide  ef fective  thera-

peutic  service  for  these  indlvlduals. .

Rosenthal  and  Frank   (1958)   obtained  concurrent  data  over  a

`three  year  period  on  3,413  patients  which  generated  the  fo]`lowing

findings.     Most  of  the  dropouts  occurred  during  the  first  five  hours

of  treatment  and  only  one  out  of  every  six  patients  treated  re-

mained  for  20  1ntervlew§  or  longer.     Length  of  stay  was  positively

related  to  class   (lower  class  patients  were  more  likely  to  refuse

treatment),  race   (blacks  tended  to  discontinue) ,  and  referral

source   (referrals  from  psychiatrists  were  associated  with  longer

duration).     More  dropouts  than  renal.ners  were  noted  as  "unimproved"

and  age  was  not  significantly  related  to  stay.

Kogan   (1957)   emphasized  the  importance  of  the  initial  casework

interview  and  concluded  that  clients  who  abruptly  terminated  were

less  likely  to  see  their  problems  emerging  during  the  first  inter-

view.    This  finding  underscores  the  need  for  rapid  problem  identi-

flcatlon  and  suggests  that  patients  seeing  a  possible  source  of

their  problem  may  return  for  follow-up  treatment  more  often.
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Freedman,  £i.  ±|.   (1958)   divided  54  ambulatory,   outpatir~nt

schizophrenics  into  two  groups  -  those  who  voluntarily  droppetl  out

of  treatmerit  af ter  eight  sessions   or  le.ss   (N=25)   {;nd  those  who   re-

mained  for  nine  sessions  or  more   (N=29).     The  first   clinic..  contact

was  the  source  of  information  in  an  attempt   to  dif ferentiat:e   t!it=`

groups  a.long  two  parameters  -the  patient's  personality   charactc`t.'un

istics  and  the  doctor-patient  relat.ionship  at  the  first  contact.

They  concluded  that:     (1)   Dropout  patients  were  rated  as  slight.1.y

higher  on  adaptive  responses   (personality  characteristics)   than

were  active  patients;   (2)   t..he.differentiation  between  patients

along  personality  dimension  is  of  greater  use  in  exp].aining  cont±flu-

ation,  rather  than  dropping  out;   (3)  patients  denying  mental  illness

and  encountering  a  "warm"  relationship  tended  to  drop  out,  whereas

the  reverse  was  true  for  those  patients  encountering  a  "warm"  re-

lationship  and  accepting  their  mental  illness;  and   (4)   in  order  to

avoid  dropouts,   the  patient-doctor  perception  of  treatment  must  be

similar  in  terms  of  the  type  of  relationship  developed.

Patient _E_ep_9_r_t±  eE Reasons j9± ie±±[ing Psychotherapy

A  number  of  studies  have  relied  on  subject  reports  of  reasons

for  terminating  treatment.     This  research  contains  numerous  methodo-

1ogical  problems   (some  mentioned  in  the  introduction  of  this  paper),

I.ncluding  inherent  dif f iculties  ln  relying  ori.  "consumer  reports"

when  there  may  be  a  large  investment   (in  terms  of  money,   time  and

psychological  energy)   in  the  treatment  procedure.     However,   the

conditions  of  the  laboratory  are  not  easily  transf erred  to  the
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clinic,  and  even  though  there  are  problems  in  clinical  research,

the  need  for  "natural  setting"  studies  is  recognized.     Some  of  the

following  provide  examples  of  research  of  this  nature.

Garfield  (1963)   in  an  attempt  to  discover  patient  reasons   for

terminating  therapy  examined  11  terninators  who  had  dropped  out  of

ther,apy  prior  to  the  seventh  interview  and  12  patients  who  had  re-

mained  for  seven  or ,more  interviews..     Of  the  terminator  group,  six

gave  external  difficulties  as  reasons  for  termination,  e.g.,  no

transportation,  no  babysitter,  inability  to  get  away  from work,  etc. ;

three  felt  therapy  was. not  helping  and/or  they  did  not  like  the

therapist;  and  two  said  they  had  improved.     In  general,  the  terml-

nators  gave  external  causes  or  lack  of  satlsfactlon with  therapy  as

reasons  for  leaving  treatment.    In  the  remainer  group,  eventual  ter-

mitiation  occhrred  for  a  number  of  reasons.     Two  members  of  this

group  were  still  1n  therapy  at  the  time  of  the  Study;  three  said  lt

was. the  th;rapi8t's  decision  to  terminate;  two  questioned  the  ini-

tlal  need  for  therapy  or  felt  they  could  handle  the  matter  them-

selve's;  two  cotlld  give  no  reason;  one  moved;  one  stated  he' had  no

'tiac;  and  in  one  case  a  change  of  therapists  was  anticipated.    Only

• orie  in  this  group' gave  an  external  r6as6n  of  the  type  given  by  the

majority  of  temlnators`.  I  Interestingly,  both  groups  were  getting

along  quite  well,  with  the  reports  of  the  terminators  more  favorable

ln  this  regard  than  the  repalner§!    We \mlght  speculate  that  better

screening  procedures  cbuld 'ha+e  reduced  the  size  of  the  terminator

group  appreciably.
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Maudgie   (1967)   examined  15  cases  of  premature  temination  of

psychotherapy  and  suggested  four  main  reasons  for  this.     These  in-

elude  poor  motivation,  an  inability  to  accept  the  psychological

ba81§  of  the  complaint,   lack  of  faith  in  psychotherapy,   and  other

Strong  re'sistances.

A  Study  conducted  by  Gebbie   (1968)   used  follow-up   telephone

calls  in larder  to  explore  reasons  w.hy  seven  "consultees"  se.en  by

the  author   (in  a  clinic  using  "crisi;  intervention"  as  a  mode  c1£:

treatment)   dropped  out  of  therapy.     She. defined  four  categories  ®f

`dropouts  inchudlng  patients  frustrated  at  the  therapist's  inability

to  identify  a  preedpltatlng  crisis  (behavioral  event) ,  patients

with  financial  problems,  patients  deciding  to  seek  help  elsewhere,

and  clients  reaching  stability  during  the  course  of  intervention.

Several  suggestions  aimed  at  reducing  premature  termination  were

made.     First,  proper  referral  of  patients  is  a  necessity.    Second,

active  involvement  of  the  patient  in  the  treatment  plan  is  nee.de,d.

Finally,  use  of  telephone  contacts  to  do  termination  and  preventive

work  for  persons  who  have  missed  appointments  could  prove  helpful.

Jackson  (1968)   in  an  unpublished  master's  thesis  reported

data  on  3L  subject.a  at  ah  outpatient  clinic.     She  defined  two

groups  -  remainers  with  20  or  more  therapy  sessions  and  terminators

with  10  or  fewer  sessions  and  collected  descriptive  information  and

patient  reports  regarding  therapy.     She  reported  several  interest-

ing  findings.    First,  the  groups  differed  in  reports  of  subjective

distress  prior  to  treatment,  change  as  a  result  of  treatment  and

satisfaction  with  therapy   (remainerg  recording  higher  scores  on
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each  measure  of  these  variable§).     Second.  dropouts  were  less  will-

ing  to  endorse  favorable  attitudes  toward  therapists.    Finally,

therapists  of  dropouts  had  poorer  ratings  from  professional  raters.

Studies Focusing  on Duration  ln  Treatment

Frank,   Gliedman,   Imber,  Nash  and  Stone   (1957)  with  a  sanple

of .91  outpatients  found  that  stay  in  therapy  was  related  to  higher

educational,  occupational  and  social  class  levels  and  to  previous

therapy.    Also  remainers  were  described  as  having  fluctuating  ill-

nesses  with  manifest  anxiety,  a  readiness  to  communicate  distress,

1nfluenceabllity  and  perseverance.    Diagnosis  and  length  of  stay

viere  not  signlflcantly  related.    The  relationship  to  previous  ther-

apy  conf licts  with  the  conclusion  drawn  by  Brandt  ir.  his  review  of

the  literature.

Bailey,  Warshaw  and  Elchler   (1959)   found  a  highly  significant

relatlonghip  between  length  of  stay  and  improvement  for  those  Pa=

tientg  in  psychotherapy  (N=211).     A  positive  relationship  was  also

found  with  education  and  previous  experience  in  therapy.     No  signi-

ficant  findings  were  noted  for  occupation,   religion  and  diagnosis.

Robertson   (1965)   in  comparing  first  time  patients   (N=95)   with

another  group  of  49  patients  previously  participating  ln  therapy

found  that  those  who  had  previously  begun  and  discontinued  treat-

ment  persisted  longer  in  subsequent  therapy  than  did  first  timers.

A  1962   study  conducted  by  Cole,   Branch  and  Allison  focused

on  socioeconomic  data  f ron  322  applicants  for  treatment  at  an  out-

patient  clinic.     They  found  social  a.1.ass  a  signif icant  variable
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while  age  and  sex  were  not  related  to  stay.     Using  the  Hollingshead

and  Redlich  scale,   it  was  found  that  interviews  pric)r  to  termina-

tion  dropped  as  class  levels  dropped.     It  was  noted  that  fewer

class  V  patients   (the  lowest  class  represented)  we,re  of fered  ther-

apy  and  i.he  upper  class  patients  tended  to  be  treated  by  more

experienced  therapists.

Winder  and  Hersko   (1955)   analyzed  the  records   of   a  sample   of

loo  V.  A.   clinic  outpatients  on  variables  of  social  class,length

of  stay  in  therapy  and  psychotherapeutic  approach.     They  found  that:

the  "middle  class"  patients   (30%  of  the  sanp]e  was  designated  "low-

er  class")   remained  in  therapy  longer.   and  more  of  these  received

"analytically-oriented"  therapy  than  their  lower-class  counterparts.

Blenker  in  1954  conducted  a  study  which  resembles   the  re-

search  reported  here  in  that  information  from  patient  charts  was

collected  and  used  retrospectively  to  form  hypotheses  regarding

duration  in  treatment.     She  rated  interview  transcripts  of  338

treatment  cases  who  had  attended  aE  least  one  interview;   and  re-

ported  four  factors  as  important  in  discriminating  the  one  inter-

view  clients  from  those  who  returned  for  additional  sessior`~s.     The

returners   (attending  more  than  one  session):     (I)   saw  their  prob-

lems  as  psychological  or  interpersonal,   (2)   responded  positive]`y

to  the  therapists'   suggestions  for  solutions  to  their  problems,

(3)   conceived  of  the  workers'   role  as  one  of  "counseling"  rather

than  rendering  "concrete  servic.es"  at  the  beginnj.ng  of   therapy,

and   (4)   came  to  accept   the  workers  as   counselors  by  the  end  of

the  initial  interview.
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An  interesting  study  by  Conrad   (1954)   sec\ii-ed  check  list  rat-

ings  of  the  "mental  health"  from  therapists  of  loo  patients  prior

to  treatment.    Paradoxically,   the  patients  who  received  the  mr.`ist

favorable  ratings  also  remained  in  therapy  the  longest.

A  study  undertaken  by  Rubenst.ein  and  I,c>rr   in  1956  with  V.   A.

outpatients  defined  two  samp].es   for  comparison:      (i)   60  remai?iers

(six  months   or  more   in   treatment)  .and   (2)   60   terminators   (lii`.`:i    t-hdn

five  interviews).     The  remainers  were  jud.ged  sicker,  more  sdlf~

dissatisfied,  more  intelligent,   less  impulsive  ar,d  less  rigid  i.}`fan

the  terminators  who  in  turn  viere  judged  more  defensive  and  rigid.

The  authors  also  noted  that  the  remair,ers  were  better  educated  than

the  tem`inators.

riiler   (1958)   was  concerned  with  the  relationship  of  the

Wechsler-Bellvue  I.Q.   to  continuation  in  outpatient  psychotherapy.

The  remainers  in  t.his  study   (participation  in  20  or  more  sessions)

secured  a  mean  I.Q.   of   112,   while   the  terminatc`rs   (five  or  fev,.er

sessions)   had  an  average  of  102.     While  a  I.umber  of  studies  have

related  education  to  duration,   this  was  the  only  study  reviewed

utilizing  I.Q.   as  an  independent  variable.

A  study  of   353  clinic  patients  by  Katz   and  `Cl>olomor.   in   lst58

discovered  that  those  patient.s  who  had  remained  in  treatmei`t  for

moi-e  thari  five  interviews  were  more  aware  of  the  psychologic.al  na-

ture  of  their  problems  and  could  communicate  in  those  terms.

MCNair,   Lorr  and  Calla.ham   (1960)   studied   a   sample  of   106   ter-

minators  and  170  remainers  with  a  cutoff  point  of  16  sessions.     Re-

mainers  were  characterized  as  more  anxious,   self-critical,  motivated
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and  better  educated.     They  were  also  noted  to  have  better  voc.abu-

1aries  and  to  be  less  antisocial.     Trie  researchers  conclude,d   that

terminators  and  remainers  represent  two  distinct  populations.

Other  therapist  related  findings  include:     (i)   those  therapists  who

were  markedly  interested  in  their  patient's  problems  kept  more  i.n

treatment;   and   (2)   the  therapist's  sex,  profession  and  persona.i

therapy  were  not  related  to  duration.

Expectations

Garfield's  review  of  the  literature  concludes  that  the  area

of  therapist-client  expectations  regarding  therapy  may  provide  clues

to  the  reasons  for  premature  treatment  termination.    Several  studief=

are  cited  here.

In  1957  Gliedman,   et.   al.   divided  a  sample  of  91  outpatients

into  remaiher  and  non-remainer  groups  with  a  cutof f  point  of  four

sessions.    It  was  found  that patients'  initial  incentives  for  treat-

ment  were  not  related  to  t.heir  actual  continuation.     Initial  ex-

pressed  motives  were  termed  either  good   (congruent  with  the  ther-

apists)   or  poor   (non-congruent).     Neither  category  was  related  to

actual  length  of  stay,  rated  improvement  upon  termination,  nor  to

the  patient.s  social  class  level.    Gliedman  concluded  that  thera-

pists  should  encourage  their  "non-congruent"  patients  to  remain  in

therapy  even  though  they  may  appear  to  be  unsuitable.

Apfelbaum   (1958)   with  a  sample  of  loo  Pat.ients  isolated  three

dimensions  of  therapist  role  expectations  which  patients  may  bring

to  treatment.    Patients  who  expect  nurturance  anticipate  a

•`*,-,i
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protective,  giving  therapist;   "model"  expectors  foresee  a  listening',

non-judging  therapist;  while  "critic  expectations"  involve  an  ana-

lytical  and  critical  role  of  the  therapist.    Of  the  original  sample,

34%  dropped  out  of  therapy.    The  author  reported  fewer  "model"  ex-

pectations  ar`ong  the  group  of  dropouts  and  also  noted  lengthy  dura-

tion  of  therapy  by  nurturance  expectors.

In  his  1962  publication,  Therapist  - Patient Expctations  in

PsychotherL±p]L  (an  excellent  review  of  the  literature) ,  Goldstein

concluded  that  the  relatedness  of  duration  and  patient  prognostic

expectancies  is  equivocal  at  best.    He  suggested  that both  therapist

end  combined  therapist  and patient  prognostic  expectancy  do  covary

in  a  significant  and positive  znanner with  the  length  of  treatment.

He  cited  a  number  of  individual  studies  which  suggest  the  following

hypothesist     (I)   if  remaining  in  treatment  has  a  favorable  effect`

on  the  equilibrium of  a patient's  present pattern  of  living,  he  is

likely  to  remain  in  treatment  and  vice  versa;   (2)   mutuality  of  exac

pectations  between  the  therapist  and  client  is  a  significant  vari-

able  for  continuation  in  psychotherapy;  and  (3)   expectations  of

duration  affect  outcome  of  treatment.

Frank   (1959)   summarized  this  line  of  investigation  with  the

following  statement,  "These  studies  all  suggest  that  speed  of  im-

provement  may  often  be  largely  determined  by  the  patient's  expec-

tations,  as  conveyed  to  him  by  the  therapist,  as  to  duration  of

treatment,  and  that  a  favorable  response  to  brief  therapy  may  be

enduring."      (p.   33).

I-.I
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Overall  and  Aronson   (1962)   were  interested  in  class  differ-

ences  and  client  expectations  as  they  related  to  duration  of  therapy.

They  administered  a  questionnaire  to  40  lower  class  patients .before

and  after  a  first  therapy  session  to  determine  expectations  and

perceptions  of  therapy.    The  results  show  that  these  patients  ex-

pected  a  "medical-psychiatric"  interview  with  the  therapist  asilu[n-

ing  an  active-supportive  role.    Those  patients  whose  expectations

were  less  accurate  in  terms  of  therapist  role  were  significantly

less  likely  to  return  for  treatment.

Garfield,   Affleck  and  Muffly   (1963)   investigated  select.ed.

behaviors  and  perceptions  of  patient  and  therapist  in  a  first

therapy  interview  and  related  these  to  duration  of  stay.     Most  of

the  ratings  obtained  bore  little  relationship  to  continuation  in

psychotherapy.     None  of  the  ratings  made  by  the  patients  had  art.y

predictive  value  for  continuation.    For  example,  ratings  on  the

patient-therapy  evaluation  scale  yielded  no  differ.`ences  between

the  defined  groups.     A  few  of  the  ratings  by  the  therapist   (i.e.,

an  overly  positive  view  of  therapy  or  the  therapist's  part,  rela-

tive  to  the  clients  rating  may  be  related  to  termination)   and  the

overall  ranking  of  the  therapist's  competence  did  bear  some  re-

lationship  to  this  criterion.     In  concluding,  the  author  sugges.ts

attempts  at  appraising  congruence  of  patient  and  therapist  as

promising  for  further  investigation.

Hoehn-Saric,   Frank,   Imber,   Nash,   Stone   and  Battle   (1964)

developed  a  "Role  Induction  Interview"  to  give  the  patient  appro-

priate  expectations  about  certain  aspects  or-  psychotherapy.     They
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Therapis± ¥ar.iables

Several  studies  have  concentrated  on  therapist  variablis  tincl

their  relation  to  duration  in  psychotherapy.     .Veyers  and  Auid   (1955)

have  included  data  on  the  relationship  between  experiences  aiic'`

training  levels  of  the  therapist  and  treatment  outc'omes.     The}'  ````x-

amined  termination  patterns  for  two  groups  of  patients  -  those  seen

for  less  than  10  interviews  artd  those  seen  fc)r  20  or  more  sessic>r,s.

Results  were:      (i)   more  patients  in  the  first,  groxp  were  c].assified

as   "dropped  out"  or  '.discharged  as  unimproved"   than  in  the   sec.c`jid;

and   (2)   experience  level  and  training  of  the  therapist  was  not  re-

lated  to  termination  in  the  short  stay  patients,  but  it  was  pctsi-

tively  related  to  successful  termination  for  longer  stay  patients.

As  part  of  Hiler's   1950  study,   he  reported  finding  no  i-e~

lationship  between  the  therapist's  profession  and  duration  of  ther-

apy.    He  did  find  that  analytically-oriented  therapists  lost  fewer

patients  and  that  intake  and  screening  procedures  in  the  clir,ic

may  have  influenced  this,   as  well  as  how  analytically-orientefl`  t.her-

apists  were  selecting  patients.

Heine   (1962)   reported  data  on  dropout  rates  ar`ong  his  sample

of  lil  patients  treated  by  medical  students  with  various  levels  of

experience.     Dropout.  rates  were  not  related  in  any  systematic  f:\sh-

ion  t.o  the  different  levels  of  experience.

At  th]..s  time  the  relationship  between  therapist.  experieiic:e

and  profession  and  duration  in  t.reatment  is  unclear,  although  there

is  some  evidence  to  suggest  that  a.xperienced  therapists  are  better

able  to  end  t.reatn`ent  with  lor,g-term  clients.
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Clinic  S Services

The  setting  for  this  study  w.as  the  Blue  Ridge  Mental  Health

Center  located  in  Asheville,  North  Carolina.     This  facilit}-pro-

vides  mental  health  services   for  Buncombe,   Yancey,  Madison  and

Mitchell  counties.     The  service  area  includes  rural,   small  town

and  urban  populations  totaling  approximately  190,000  people.     A

variety  of  services  are  offered  by  the  Center  including  inpatient,

outpatient,  partial  hospitalization,   consultation  and  education,

and  emergency  services.

The  ouLpatient  service  operates  on  a   "crisis  interve[ition

model"  based  on  the  theory  first  proposed  by  Lindemann  in  the

1940's.     Generally,   crisis  int.ervention  refers   tc>  the  employment

of  direct  services  intended  to  reliei,'e  an  immediate  failui-e  of  an

individual  or  family  to  cope  with  some  stress,   internal  or  e.xternal.

The  term  crisis  intervention  is  interpreted  loosely  in  the  sense

that  all  people  that  contac`t  the  Center  are  vieviied  as  experiencing

a  "crisis".     Thus,   a  formal  intake  procedui.e  followed  by  a  lengthy

wait  before  therapy  is  a,voided;   all  approaching  t.he  c.linic  are

seen  immediate].y.     This  method  of  inteL-vention  has  been   jn  effect

since  November   of   1972.

24
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The  crisis  service  is  organized  into  a  total  of  f ive  crisis

teams  comprised  of  two  or  three  members  each.     These  teams  frinc-

tion  on  an  onLcall  basis  for  a  particular  day  of  t.he  week.    Team

mefroers  operate  as  intake  personnel,  referral  agents  and  both

short  and  long  term 'therapists.    Psychiatric  and  psychological

consultation  is  available  to  the  crisis  team  members  and  is  used

frequently.

The  12  mefroers  of  the  crisis  service  have  varied  educational

backgrounds  and  include  five  masters  of  social  work,  two  mental

` health  associates,  one  Ph.D.   in  counseling  psychology.`L two  college

graduate  level  social  workers,  one  mental  health  nurse,  one  ,Pg¥©hi-

atric  physician's  assistant  and  one  intern  in  clinical  psychology.

Fees  charged  at  the  Clinic  are  based  on  a  sliding  scale  and

generally  range  from  one  to  ten  dollars,  with  a  few  falling  above

or below  this  range.    The  fee  range  reflects  the  fact  that  the

majority  of  the  clients  seen  at  the  Blue  Ridge  Mental  H;alth  Cen-
'ter  are  of  lower  socioeconomic  class.

Due  to  the  large  nufroer  of  clients  handled  by  the  Clinic,

typical  treatment  duration  is  short   (one  to  five  sessions).    Gen-

erally,  treatment  sessions  occur  once  per  week,  although  in  some

cases  contact  may  be  as  often  as  once  per  day  or  as  infrequent  as

three  times  a  year.

Stej__9_C_tis_

I)uring  the  month  of  April,   1973,   228  people  contacted  the

Mental  Health  Center.     Of  this  nuriber,   less  than  one  half   (N=109)

entered  into  a  formal  treatment  contract.    Formal  treatment

Appalachian   Room

Appalathian   State   University   Library
NOTth   Oarolima
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typically  began  when  a  case  was  officially  opened  by  a  thel.€ipist.

The  opening  of  a  case  is  a  procedure  whereby  certain  demc>graphic

information  is  collected,  patient  fees  are  set,   and  an  offic`icil

record  of  patient  contacts  with  the  Center  is  established.     A.c=;  a

general  policy,   cases  are  opened:      (i)   for  all  patients  seen  Lit  the

Center  and  subsequently  sent  to  Broughton  State  Hospital  or  the

psychiatric  unit  of  St.  Joseph.s  Hospital,   (2)  when  it  is  ant.ici-

pated  that  a pat,lent  will  return  for  follow-up  care  after  a  hospi-

talization  at  the  Alcholoic  Rehabilitation  Center,   (3)  when  the

therapist  requests  that  the  patient  be  seen  more  than  once  c)r  twice,

and   (4)   whenever  medication  is  prescribed.     Of  the  109  clients  en-

tering  treatment,   58  were  eliminated  from  this  study  for  a  nulnber  of

reasons  including:     (i)   insufficient  information  contained  in  their

charts,   i.e.,  no  social  history,   (2)   a  primary  problem  of  alcoholism

or  drug  addiction,   (3)   a  psychotic  condition,   and  (4)   patients  still

in  therapy  at  the  time  of  data  collection.    Fifty-one  clients  served

as  subjects  and  remained  in  treatment  from  i  to  25  sessions.

Procedure

Charts  for  all  subjects  were '`examined  and  the  relevant  infor-

mation  recorded.     In  order  to  decrease  experimer.ter  awareness  of  the

number  of  contacts  clients  had  with  the  Mental  Health  Center,   contact

sheets  were  removed  from  all  charts.     Subjective  information  was  then

collected  form  the  clinical  notes,   social  histoi-y  and  closing  summary.

When  this  data  was  recorded,   the  more  objective  data,   i.e. ,  .demo-

graphic  information,  was  gathered  and  finally  the  number  of  patier.t
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contacts  noted.     These  sources  yielded  the  following  22  varial>les

which  are  described  in  detail  in  Appendix  A:

Scaled  Variables

I.     Education                                                    ].0.

2.     Occupation                                                  11.

3.      Income                                                                   ]2.

4.       Age                                                                              .13.

5.      Sex                                                                               14.

6.      Rac`e                                                                             15.

7.     Employment  status                                 16.

8`.     Condition  at  Termination                17.

9.     Previous  Outpatient  Treatment    18.

Nominal  Variables

19.     Marital  Status

Previous  Inpatient  lrt-`atment

Precipitating  Event

Onset  of  Problem

Medication

Participation  by  Others

Patient  Responsiveness

Clarity  of  Goals

Length  of  Treatment

Therapist  Experience

21.     Referral  Source

20.     Disposition  at  Termination         22.     Presenting  Pi.oblem

Analys_is  9£ P±

The  18  scaled  variables  were  coded  and  punched  on  computer

cards  for  a  Step-wise  Multiple  Regression  analysis  designed  to

detemine  which  combination  of  variables  could  predict  duration

in  therapy.     The  four  nominal  variables  were  subjected  to  Clii

Square  analysis.



rtesults   a!id  I)iscussion

The    ,ivc>j-¢ti?.:     .1.c.n9t'Li    in     I  reat-,mt.tnt.      o',-,hit-`      i  ,     \J-LriLilLjle     1.I+,      .,`   t<

3.41.    il`t.ervic`:w€3 ,    apprc>ximating   the.   i-i.ndinq.c:,   t:`_f   set,'eral    i.Io, ,``:-,{`v i(.F-:i~

ti.ons     (Aff lei::k   .,.ind   fvlednick,    1959;    i:ui.land,    _".]56)     c;3I-I.ie(i   (~.i;i     ..I.t

ditf-€.rc..nt   \/'c-`ltLrdns'    Administration    I:.inic's:h       '1`I-.is   r.t`imbe.r    i:.`     ;`;mJ-.+~

',`'hat   lower   than   tt`at   reported  in   a  ii\ajority  oil:   studies   (Car.'j.e}i-`„

I_`971)    and  n`ay   reflect   Lhe   "crisis   ir,t.erv€2ntiG`r,"   model   emrlot.i=i:i   at

the  Blue   Ridge   Mental   [lealth  Center.      T``his   model   stresses  L`?-if3f ,

intense  involvement.  aimed  at,   rest.orinq  the  clj€nt   to  pi-e-.`'Ti`t:`is

levels®

'rhe   ilata   iinalysis   yie.1deci   only   `iegligiblLe   to   moderat-€-re}a~

lionships   bet.wet-`:I`,   the   dependent   a}id   indepei`.dent.   vat-iables    t`':`,ti,le   2)  .

This   was   also   the   I-inding  when   all   t.'i`\c`   variables`   were   .i.nt.er.i`,Lti.-re~

lated.       Given    lilts-.   findiii.g,    int.ei-prc`tcit..ic-.ris   ;.it`€i   speculat:ivi.``|,    t.``ie

data  heincj   only   :-.;uggestive.      For   thi.s   I..easc>n,   c}nlv  those  variar.`les

that  were   s`ignific'antJ.y   I-elated   Lo   th`e   depe}itient.   vat-iable   ,.ii.,r-:   a

combinat.ion   (.)f   t..hc`:3e   variables   were   disc.usT`sed.

tt'our   varia',r71cs   were   sigrlificar.t.Iy   relatec1    (p<.0l}    tct   cii`ira+.ic.n

i.r.   t..?ierapy,    t.:om.},`Lriing   to   form   a   multi.t`ie   of    R   i)t.   0.621    (TciLjl..    t:`)  .

fl.edicati.im,    i!tit.i.erit.    I-t..`spo}`.s:iveiiesf`:.     i:o}`.d i t-Lor:   all    tel-minat.i{:`r.,
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Table  1  -  Averages  and  Standard  Deviations  of  All  Variables

Variable

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

``9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Average

3.11

2.09

i.92

25.58

1.72

I.88

2.01

2.45

i.01

0.33

2.13

2.74

i.33

i.90

2.76

2.01

I.66

1.76

3.41

Standard  Deviation

I.27

1.48

I.49

13. 38

0.45

0.32

0.96

0.54

2.67

0.71

0.98

0.62

0.47

0.94

I.15

0.90

0.90

0.83

3.97

29
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Table  3  -  Mult.iple  Regression  Analysis     -    Step  One

Variable

Standard  Error  of  Estimate

Multiple  Cc)rrelation  Coefficient

Goodness   of  Fit,   F   (i,   49)

Constant  Term

Standard
Deviation

Variable         Coefficient         Coefficient   .     T  Value

13                          4.2352                          I.0264                    *4.1262

*p < . Col

13

3. 455

*0 . 507

17.0£63

-2 . 352

Beta
Coefficient

0 . 5078

31
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Table  4  -  Multiple  Regression  Analysis    -    Step  Two

Variable

Standard  Error  of  Estimate

Multiple  Col.relation  Coefficient

Goodness  of  Fit,   F   (2,   48)

Constant  Term

Standard
Deviation

Variable        Cc>efficient        Coefficient        T  value

13                         3.8255                         i.0270                 **3.7247

`   15                   ,      0.7738                         0.4218                    *1.8344

*p < ' 05
**p < . 001

15

3 . 374

0 . .5 53

6.6066

- 3 G 8 2 8 (i,

Bet-.a
Cod.££i£`i@f!t

0 . 45 86

0.2259



Table  5  -Multiple  Regression  Analysis   '-    Step  Three

Variable

Standard  Error of  Estimate,

Multiple  Correlation  Coefficient

Goodness  of  Fit,   F   (3,   47)

Constant  Temi

8,

3 . 309

0 . 589

8.3300

-6.9528

Standard
Deviation

Variable        Coefficient        Coef.ficient..     I  value

8                        1.5330   .                    0.8955                   *1.7109

`    13                         3.3829                         I.0397                 **3.2535

15                        0. 7583                        0.4137                   *1.8330

*p < . 05
**p < ' 005

Beta
Coefficient

0.2088

0.4056

0.2213

33
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Table  6`-Multiple  Regression  Analysis    -    Step  Four

Variable                                                                                     14

Standard  Error  of  Estimate                         =                       3. 244

Multiple  correlation  coefficient            a                      0. 621

Goodness  of  Fit,   F   (4,   46)                              =                       .   7.2256

Constant  Term                                                         =                       -9. 0075

Standard
Devi ation                                   Beta

Variable        Coefficient        Coefficient.-T  value        Coefficient

8                       i.5791

`.    13                          3.6062

14                       0. 8380

15                        0. 7764

*p < . 05
**p < .001

0 . 8788

i.0277

0. 4921

0.4057

*1.7968                0.2150

**3.5088                 0.4323

*1.7029                0.1991

*1.9134                0.2266 -\._.___--

raise:+`'it'-+?..,r±!:±
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Table  7  -  Multiple  Regression  Analysis    -    Step  Five

Variable

Standard  Error  of  Estimate

Multiple  Correlation  Coefficient

Goodness  of  Fit,   F   (5,   45)

Constant  Term

Vari able         Ccte fficient

8                       i.6865

`    9                    ,-6.2563

13                        4.0029

14                         0.8583

15                        0. 8191

+N.S
*p < . 05

**p < . 001

Standard
Deviation
Coe f fi cient

0.8723

0 .1798

i.0538

0.4869

0.4024

9

3. 208

0.642

6 . 3169

-9 . 6947

T  Value

*1.9332

+-i.4258

**3 . 7985

*1. 7627

*2.0356

Beta
Coefficient

0 . 2297

-0 .1725

0 . 4799

0 . 2039

0.2391
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and participation  by  others  were  related  serially;  medication  had

the  strongest  positive  correlation  with  the  dependent  variable.

Variable  13   (medication)   was  the  first  entered  in  the  Step-

wise  Multiple  Regression  analysis.     Table  2  shows  that  medication

and  nultoer  of  therapy  sessions,  or  duration,   (variable  19)   c;rre-

late  positively  at  0.51.    The  t  value  of  the  regression  coefficient

(under  the  null  hypothesis  that  the  true  coeff icient  is  zero)   was

recorded  as  4.1262   (p < .001)   using  a  one  tailed  test  of  signifi-

cance   (Table  3).     Also  reported  in  Tables   3,   4,   5  and  6  are  the

•sub§equent  steps  in  the  regre;sion  analysis.

Several  explanations  for  this  finding  are  feasible.    First,

medication  may  be  distributed  only  to  those  clients  who  at.te!id  two

or  three  sessions.    Therapists  may  spend  several  evaluation  sessions

with  clients  before  deciding  that  mediL`ation  is  indicated.     I.hus,

cl.ients  are  required  to  remain  in  treatment.  as  a  condition  I-or  re-

ceiving  medication.     Since  the  dat;  does  not  say  when  medicat.ion

was  introduced  into  the  treatment  plan,   the  q`\'t`5tion  of  whet.her  the

medication  or  the  sessions  come  first  cannot  be  answered.

Second,   a  number  of  clients  who  remain  in  treatment  for  more

than  several  sessions  are  referred  by  physicians   (Table  8)   and  may

be  on  medication  when  they  first  cont.act  the  Mental  Health  Center.

This  is  a  realistic possibility  given  the  prolit`eration  of  pre-

scription  drugs  produced  to  corhoat  depression,   anxiety,  agitation

and  "nervousness".     Again,   from  the  data,   it  cannot  be  detet..mined

who  introduced  medication  to  the  client.

Finally,   there   is  some  evidence   {Jackson,   1968;   Overall  and

Aronson,   1963)   indicating  that  a  "medical"   rather  than  "psychiatric"
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(conceptually  more  sophisticated)   approach  toward  therapy  may  be

more  effective  in  terms  of  engaging  lower  class  clients  in  treatment.

Averages  or.  variables  one,  two,  and  three--education,  occupation,

and  income--provide  a  crude  socioeconomic  statiis  estimate  and  indi-

cate  that  the  population  had  a  number  of  lower  class  clients.     Iri.

this  case,  medication  would  assume  the  primary  treatment  position,

with  counseling  an  adjunctive  ingredient.    The  client  returns  for

his  medication  or  "Doctor's  appointment,"  relying  on  the  drug  as

the  therapeutic  agent.
`     The  second  variableL entered' in  the  analysis  was  patient

responsiveness.    Alone,  patient  responsiveness  correlates  at  0. 33

(Table  2)  with  the  dependent  variable.    Medication  and  patient

r`esponsiveness  together  yield  a  multiple  R  of  0.553   (p<.0l) .     The

t  values  for  variable  13  and  15  at  this  step  are  3.7247   (p< .COL)

and  i.8344 .(p< .05)   respectively   (Table  4) .

Of  the  four  factors  contributing  to  the  multiple  R,  patient

responsiveness  was  the  only  variable  relying  on  subjective  information.

As  noted  in  the  method  section,  this  variable  was  defined  as  the  ex-

perimenter's  estimate  of  patient  responsiveness  from  the  information

in  the  charts.    Given  thisl data,  it  is  difficult  to  tell  what  the

patient  is  responding  to-~perceived  therapist's  interest,  attraction

to .the  therapist,  suggested problem  solution presented  by  the  thera-

pist,  etc.    Blenker's   (1954)   retrospective  research  concluded  that

clients  who  were  most  likely  to  return  were  those  who  responded  to

therapist-suggested  solutions  to  their  problems.    Clients  may  be

looking  for  answers  and  respond  positively  to  an  active,  directive

a.ounseling  approach.

£,,se;%rfeap{
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In  the  thi.rd  step  of  the  analysis   (Table  5) ,  condition  at  ter-

mination   (variable  8)   was  combined  with  13  and  15  to  form  a  multiple

R  of  0.589   (p <.01) .    When  correlated  with  the  dependent  variable  a

correlation  coefficient  of  0.330  was  obtained   (Table  2) .     The  t

values  for  13,15  and  8  at  this  step  were  3.2535   (p< .005)  ,i.8330

(p <.05).   and   1.7109   (p< .05)  .

Improved  condition  at  termination  for  clients  remaining  in

treatment  has  been  a  finding  in  a  number  of  studies   (Bailey,   Waf-§haw,

Eichler,   1959;   Garfield,   1971j   Garfield.  and  Affleck,   1959;   Jackson,

1968;   Rosenthal  and  Frank,   1958) .     The  same  relat.ionship  between

condition  at  termination  and  duration  was  found  here.     A  number  of

factors  may  have  affected  this  finding  including  therapist  bias  and

a  tenden.ey  to  see  length  of  stay  as  an  independent  measure  of  im-

provement.     Even  though  these  factors  may  contaminate  the  specific

relationship  between  duration  and  terminating  condition,  the  direc-

t`ion  of  the  relationship  suggests  that  generally  clients  who  remain

in  treatment  make  some  improvement.

In  step  four   (Table  6) ,  variable  14   (participation  by  others)

combined  with  13,   15  and  8  to  form  a  multiple  R  of  0.621   (p<  .01) .

Alone,  variable  14  correlates  0.107  with  nuhoer  of  therapy  sessions

(Table  2) .     In  Table  6,   t  values  for  variables  13,   15,   8  and  14

were   recorded  as   3.5088   (p<.00l),1.9134   (p<.05),i.7968   (p<.05)

and   i.7029   (p<.05).

Even  though  the  relationship  between  duration  and  participa-

tion  by  others  is  almost  negligible,  it  was  noted.    These  data

indicate  that  if  the  identif led  patient  is  accompanied  in  therapy
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by  family  members  or  friends,  he  is  more  likely  to  remain  in  treat-

ment  ion,ger.     A  number  of  factors  could  account  for  this  finding.

First,  the  identified  patient  may  be  coerced  into  treatment  by  ac:~

companying  friends  and  relatives.     Secondly,  the  identified  pEitient

may  be  a  child,   always  accompanied  by  his  parents.     Third,   si.gnifi-

cant  others  may  provide  encouragement  and  support  during  the  treat-

ment  sessions  facil,itating  continued  involvement.    Finally,  the

therapist  may  require  a  spouse  and/or  family  members  to  accompany

the  identified patient  in  treatment.    This  is  not  unlikely  given

the  "family  orientation"  of  a  number  of  therapists  at  the  Blue

Ridge  Mental  Health  Center.     Using  this  approach,  presenting  prob-

lems  are  often  defined  in  terms  of  a  social  system  that  serves  to

maintain  disruptive  behavior.    In  order  to  change  the  behavior  in

question,  additional  system  elements  are  included  in  the  treatment

proc.ess .

This  finding  is  particularly  significant  in  that  it  may  have

specific  treatment  implications.    Clinicians  may  use  this  informa-

tion  to  include  part  of  the  clients'   "social  system"  in  the  treat-

ment  program.     The  involvement  of  family  members,   friends  or

teachers  in  the  treatment  process  could  encourage  continued  involve-

ment  by  the  ider.tified  patient.

Step  five   (Table  7)   entered  variable  nine   (previous  outpatient

treatment)   into  the  multiple  regression  analysis.    Since  the  t

values  for  this  variable  and  those  subsequently  entered  into  the

equation  were  not  significant,  data  beyond  this  point  was  not

recorded  here.
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While  the  four  variables  that  conbine  to  form  the  multiple  R

do  allow  for  a  reduction  of  the  error  variance  by  approximately  36%,

their predictive  utility  for  the  purpose  noted  in  the  introduction

is  limited.     Several  considerations  are  important  here.  I  First,

condition  at  termination  is  estimated  after  the  client  has  ter-

minated  involvement  with  the  Center  and  cannot  be  used  as. an  indica-

tor  of  potential  to  remain  in  treatment.    However,  it  does  suggest

that  client  engagement  in  treatment  could  result  in  progress.    Sec-

ond,  while  the  use  of  medication  was  pr.edictive  of  duration,  clini-

cians  would  hardly  medicate  in  order  to  increase  the  possibility  of

continuation  in  treatment.

Patient  responsiveness  and participation  by  others  are  vari-

ables  that  may  have  some  uselfulness  in  terms  of  assessing  clients`

potential  for  continuing  in  treatment.    These  variables  can  easily

be  recorded  at  the  initial  contact  and  influenced  by  the  counselor.

Patient  responsiveness  is  related  to  the  client-therapist  interac-

tion  and  difficult  to  consider  independently.    Perhaps,  an  opera-

tional  definition  of  this  variable  might  enable  the  counselor  to

make  a  crude  judgment  of  responsiveness  at  the  first  contact.

Counselors  might  begin  to  allocate  planning  time  to  the)se  cases

indicating  at  least  a  minimal  response.    Also,  a  counselor  might

stiggest  that  significant  others  become  involved  in  the  treatment

regimen.     In  this  manner,  support  from  the  clients'  immediate

social  system would  be  utilized.
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!E± £Ei Eg±±±±=±  Ppalysis.

The  four  nominal  variables   (marital  status,  referral  sot]rce,

nature  of ,presenting  problem  and  disposition  at  termination)  \\Jere

not  entered  into  the  multiple  regression  analysis.     In  order  to  use

chi  square  tests  of  significance,  the  subject  population  was  divided

into  two  groups,  Short-Stay   (Ssf two  sessions)   and  Long-Stay   (LS  >

two  sessions)   clients.     The  results.  of  these  tests   (Tables  8,   9,   10,

and  11)   were  not  significant.    When  the  categories  in  referral
'

source  and  disposition  at  termination were  broken  down  further  to

Compare  physician with  other  institutional  referrals  and  the  clinic

not  notified  with  all  other  dispositions,  significant  results

(p<.05)  were  obtained   (Tables  12  and  13) .     It  is  noted  that  a  total

of  29  subjects  remained  for  the  physician,   institution  comparison,

a  number  of  subjects  being  eliminated  since  they  did  not  fall  into

either  category.
'

The  comparison  of  physician  and  other  institutional  refe`rrals

yields  interesting  data.    Ninety  percent  of  the  clients  referred  for

treatment  from  other  institutions  did  not  stay  beyond  the  second

contact   (Table  12) .    This  suggests  a  need  to  question  the  appropri-

ateness  of  interagency  referrals  and  educate  other  institutions  to

the  services  provided  by  the  Blue  Ridge  Mental  Health  Center.     Also,

exploration  of  the  mechanisms  whereby  clients  are  referred  fl.om  one

agency  to  another  could  prove  enlightening.

I.ooking  at  the  data  from  another  perspective,   over  one~half

of  the  physician  referrals  remained  in  treatment  for  more  than  two

sessions.     A  suggestion  from.  a  physician  seems  to  be  a  powerful
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Table  8  -  Contingency  Table  for  Referral  Source

Referr€`l  Sourc.a

Phys.     Sch.      Ct.      Fr.      Fan.      Oth.

Duration  in     Ij  s       10            4            0          2         0            4

Therapy          S   S          9             1             ].          7          0          13

Totals 19              5              I           9           0           17

Table  9  -  Contingency  Table  for  Martial  Status

Marital  Status

Sin.      Mar.     Wid.      I)iv.      Sep.

Duration  in     L  S        3            11          3             `            0

Therapy         S  S       6            18          ?.            4            i

Tot.als 9             29           5             7             i

T o t a i t-.

Totals
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Tat)1e  10  -  Contingency  Table  for  Nature  of  Presenting  Problem

Nature  of  Problem

Mar.     Adult    Child    Ge=.
Fan.    'Sit.

Drug     Dys.
Adult

Duration  in    I.  S       4              7                4         i              2            2

Therapy         S  S       2            11              10         0              i            7

Totals 6             18               14          i               3            9

Table  11  -  Contingency  Table  for  Disposition  at.  Termination

Total*

Disposition  at  Termination

Clin  Not    Clin.       Further  Care    Not  Ready
Notif.         Notif.     Not  Indic.         For  Trttnnt

Duration  in    L  S           7                  2                    7

Therapy         S  S          22                   2                      4

Totals 29   A                        4                           11
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Totals



Table  12  -. Revised  Contingency  Table  for  Referral  Source

',Duration  i.n    I,  S

Therapy        ,S  S

•, ` Totals

Referral  Source

Phys'ician        Other  Inst:itutions
Totals

44

Table  13  -  Revised  Contingency  Table  for  Disposition  at  Termination

Disposition
Totals

Clinic  Not  Notified      All  Other

Duration  in    L  S

Therapy         S  S

Totals 2251

1111111-,,_
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inducement  to  enter  and  continue  treatment  at  tl`,e  Mental  Healt.',h

Center.     The  medical  model,   viewing  mental  distress   as   an   i]1ii€.if:ig

or  diseas.e,   is  influential  in  initiating  and  prolonging  c].ien`t.  t<c}nm

tact  with  the  Mental  Ilealth  Center.

Several  explanations  of  tliis  finding  seem  reasonable.     F.i¥€+.„

the  concept  of  a  foreign  agent  within  the  body  causing  psy{.;hologi..a.I

stress  allows  the  patient  t..a  avoid.taking  responsibility  for  t.;ie

problem  state.     Clients  complaining  of  "nerve"  problems  provide  a

good  example  of  the  patient  searching  for  a  sonatic  explanation  for

psychological.  stress.     Second,   tine  influence  of  the  physiciaii  appears

to  play  a  big  role  in  Mental  IIealth  Center  il.ivolvement.     Thifi   finding

is  not  s`1rprising  given  the  high  status  affordecl  physicians   .in  this

Society.     Many  Clients  Cont:inue  in  treatment  Simply  because   "m`A/

doctor  said  I  should`,"  regardless  o±-their  own  preference.

The  results  of  the  chi  square  test  for  disposition  at  ter,{tina-

tior,  indicate  t.hat  the  majority  of  clients   (nearly  75%)   unilaterally

withdrawing  from  treatment,  do  so  following  the  first  or  second

contact.     Those  clients  remaining  beyond  the  second  session  tend  to

terminate  contact  with  this  Center  in  a  in.anner  more  acceptable  t.o

the  counselor,   i.e„  a  verbal  agreement  is  reached.    Perhaps  treat-

ment  is  off ered  indiscriminately  by  counselors  to  those  who  cannot

benefit  from  this  type  of  experience;   and  a  "natural  selection"

process  is  occurring  whereby  those  who  cannot  be  helped  in  treat-

ment  drop  out.     Ir,  tli,is  case  it.  may  prove  mc`re  efficient  for  cctun-

selors  to  offer  treat.ment  less,   recognizing  the   limitation.s  '..``±-cor`.-

ventionai  therapy  with  lower  class  clients.
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Consequently,  there  was  wide  variability  in  the  quantity  and  qual-

ity  of  the` data  contained  in  the  files.

Second,   the  variables  defined  were  necessarily  imprecise  due

to  the  source  of  information  being  utilized.    This  was  particu-

larily  noticeable  in  the  subjectively  defined  variables  i.e. ,

precipitating  event,  onset  of  problem,  patient  responsiveness  and

clarity  of  goals  following  the  ini.tial  contact.    Due  to  this  im-

precision,  the  validity  of  the  categories  is  in  question.

Finally,  the  subject  population  was  very  small,  making  it

difficult  to  generalize  these  results.    A  larger  sample  size

could  have  yielded  more  subtle  relationships  between  the  depen-

dent  and  independent  variables.

In  addition  to  these  considerations,  the  questions  of  reli-

ability  and  validity  are  crucial.    The  degree  of  attenuatictn  sug-

gests  unreliability  of  the  measurements,  accounting  for  a  reduc-

tion  in  the  correlation  coefficient.    The  validity  of  the  subjec-

tively  defined  variable§  and particularly  patient  responsiveness,

constitutes  a  most  serious  difficulty with  this  study.

Future  Research

While  the  results  of  this  study  are  not  conclusive  they  do

suggest  several  areas  for  future  research.    Specifically,  investi-

gation  into  medication  practices  and  the  appropriateness  of  re-

ferrals  to  this  Center  could  yield  interesting  data.    Also,  the

effect  of  significant  others  in  sustaining  client  involvement.  may

prove  to  be  a  fruitful  area  for  study.
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i.     Education  -  This  variable  is  recorded  as  a  number,  indicating
the  last  Lcomplete  year  of  schooling.     The  following
categories   (from  Hollingshead  and  Redlich)   a_re  used
.for  the  purpose  of  press.ntation.

(1}. `  I,ess  than  seven  years
(2)      Junio.r  high. Le,!,¢ho`ol   (seven   to  nine  years   cc>mpleted)
(3)'    .,P.artial  high.§chciol

H (4)   ,  High  school  graduate
\(5}    Partial  college  training
(6)     Limi.ted  col,1ege.  or  university  degree
{7)     Graduate  or  professional  training

2.     Occ:upation  -.  The  cutegori;s  are  taken  from  Hollingshead  and
Redlich  and  proceed  from  unskilled  to  skilled
posi*i6ns.

.   (i)     Unskilled  wo`rkers
(2)   '  Semiskilled  wtorkers-`       (3)      Skilled  workers

(4)     Owners  of  little  businesses,  clerical  and  sales  workers,
technicians

`    (5)     administration  pers'onnel  of  large  concerns,  ,owners  of
`            ,    small  independent  businesses  and  semi-professionals

{6)     Managers  and  proprietors  of  lnedium  sized  businesses  and
and  lesser  professionals

(7)     Executives  and  proprietors  of  large  concerns  and  maLior
`professiot}a`ls

3.     Income  ~  A  total,of,  six  income  brackets  liave  been  clesigr..±\`ted
in  order-  to  account  for  the  data.     The  princi.p.1.€!  wage
earner  in  the  home  is   t.he  source.  c`f  this  informr*tion.

{1)      Less   than  4999
(2}       50(JO   to   7499
(3)      7500   to  9999
(4)       10000   to   124CJ9
(5)       12500   tt9   14999
(6)      15000   or  more

4.     Age  -A  raw  number  has  been  recorded.     This  variable  is   se.1.f-
explanatory.

5.     Sex  dr  Thf.i  two  categories  designated  for  this  variable  are  self-
`    explanatory.

(1)    =   M
(2)    =   F
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6.     Race  -TW'o  Categories  were  ger^erated  for  this  variable   in  vieT`7
c>.f  the  c`lient  population   at  the  Blue  Ridge  r`1ental   H€:cilth
Center.      Patients  wet.€:   either  w.bite  oi.   ncnwh.i.te: ,.., Ji.tli
almost  a.i.I  nonwtiite.  patier\ts  beil`g  black.

(i)       ¥   NW
(2)         .:.,W

?.      Employment.  St.atus   -Three   §c';lied   categcrit`Is.   :iavc.   l>een   gene`i.tit lid
in   Ctrf.er   t.c'>   take   t.his   `.ariable   ir.tc`   cic`t=`L.}tl}`.I.

{1)      L'nemployed
(2)      Part-time  employment.
(3)     Ful.I  time  employment

8.     Cc)ndition  at  Terminaticm  -At  the  time  t.Iiat  a  case   is   cli.,`s€.`i.
the   t.hf3rar}ist.   makes   a   judgmt`r,I   rfj--
garding  the  patient's  condit.iur.h
These   judgment,s   a.I-e   coded   as   i:allow:tl€

(I)        Wors6:-       (2)      lJnchanged

(3)      T.mproved
(4)      Recover.ed

A  fifth  category  `is  supplie.cl  and  designated  as   "und€iter~
mined".      Tct   facilitate  t.he  analysis  ®f  the  data  t.hj.s
crategory  was   combined  with  riumber  twc`,   "unchanged".

9.     ['reviclus  Outp€|ticmt  Treatment  ~  T'riis  vat.iable   takes   acc'ou;it..  o£.
+l`e  total   Tiimber  of  patit3:it   con-
tclcts   wit.h   the   Blue   RidG!€   !1ent_a].
ties.I.tl`,   ctmter   or.   .=,r.y   c:it   i€:i   ``,`'3en-.
cy   offering  mental.   heci.1tl+   t:..are
on   an  ouJi-.patient  basis.      'il.iis
`/ariable  has`  been   records:i`  ds   a
ra.w  nufroer.

i.0.     Previous   Tnp`at.lent  Treat~mttnt  -  Total  number  of  previous   Ti3spi-
talizations   is   recorded  j`LE:re.

11.     Precipit€.I.tin.I  li:vent   -This   is   re(..orded  b¥  the  experimelit.er   from
information  taken  from  the  clinical   r,otes
of  patients.     It  is  the  experime.nter'::
estimate  of  the  degree  to  which  the..  pa-
tierit  is  avifare  of  a  specific  evenl'   leading
to  the  problem  specified.

(I)      hltjt.  at   rp.Ii    (unaware   of   any   C\,rent)
(:J.)      Somewhat.   a.ware    (notes   evclit(s)    but   r.ot   sure   of   hovj'   .?  I    I-a-•lat:es   t-.o   the  prob.1.em  sit.uation)

(.3)      C`].car.ly   aware    (specific   event.)
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12.     Onset  of  Prclblem  --Refers  to  the  rapidity  with  which  t.he   prob-
len  in  question  developed.     The  foliawirlg
scaled  categories   ai.e  used  wit'n  exam.rlt=s
for  etich.

(1)      Sudden   (development  of  problem  occurring  wit.him   twc`  weeks)
(2)      Slow   (development   of  problem  occuri-.i.ng   from  two  wi=`t:+ks   t-a

one  month)
(3)     Gradual   (development  of  over  one  month)

This  inf®rmatio`n  is  collected  from  the  patients'   charts  andI   represents  the  experimenter's  estimate  f`rom  the  data.

13.     Medication

(I)       No
I(2)       Yes

` 14. ,   Participation  in  Treatme.nt  by  C)ther§  -  This  variable  refers  to
the  degree  that  someone
other  than  the  desig-
nated patient  partici-
pated  in  the  treatment
process.     This  does  not
include  a  co-therapist
but  rather  a  family
member  or  friend.     Three
categc]ries  are  described.

(1). .,  Not  at  all  '(client  always  seen  individually)
(2,)     Some  of  the  time   (occasitma].  session  with  others  present)
(3)     Always   (patient  alt`Jays  accompanied  by  another  duririg  the

therapy  ses§ioiis)

15.     Pat.lent  Respo`nsiveness'  -  This   information  is  foased  ori  the  a.x-
perimenter's  impression  of  patient
responsiveness  as  indicated  in  the
charts.    Therapists  occasional].y  pro-
vide  specific  statements  ilidicating
degree  of  responsiveness,  but  for  the
most  part  it  was  necessary  tc`  estimate
t.he  degree  of  this  variable  f.ron  the
:.,.nformation  provided  in  the  charts.

(i)     Nc)t  at  all
(2)     Very  little
(3)       Some
(4)     Pretty  much
(5)      Very  much



16.     Have  Goals  Been  Clearly
Set'  at  Initial  Conta'ct`-
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Refers  to  the  therapist-patie!`.t  agree~
ment  on   (a)   goal   (a)   following  the
first  contact.    This  is  another  i;ari-
able  that  i§  recorded  by  the  experi-
menter  as  an  impression  gained  from
the  patjent's  chart.

(1)     Not  at  all
(2) ,   Somewhat.  clea.r
(3)     Very  clear

171     1§  There  a  Clear'  Statexpent      .
•of  Iiength  of  Treatment        -  Frequently,  clients  and  therapists

agree  on  a  certain  specified  length
of  treatment.    This  is  generally
recorded  in  the  form  of  a  contract
following .the  first  session.

(I)     Not  Clear
(2)     Some  expectation  of  length
{3)     Clear  statement  of  length  of  treatment

L8.     Therapist  Expdrienc€  -  This  variable  measures  the  amounc  of

(i)     One  to  t.vio  years
(2)     Thro  to  four  years
(3)     Four`plu±  years  '

Nominal  Variables

therabist  clinical  experience,  including
practicum  traihing  while  in  sc:hool.
Par't-time  clinical  placements  were  com-
bined  to  furhish  an  approximatiori  of  the
number  of  full' time  years -6f  experience,
i.e.,,  a  therapist  having  a  12  months
half -time  placement  plus  a  six  month`
fiill  time  work  would  have  a  tota.i.  of  on.e
year  of `Lclinidal  experience.     Three
categories  have  been  defined.

19.     Marital  Status  -  This  variable  has  been  i`ecorded  as  a  number
of  categories.

(i)     single-(2)      Married

(3)      Widowed
(4)      Divorced
(5)      Separated  `

iT:ti:i:I

i:dTri'J'
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20.     Dispcisitidn  al Termination  -

53

These  data  are  recorded  on  all
patients  at  the  time  their  jcase
is  officially  closed  and  refer
to  the  status  of  the  case  at  that
time.     General  disposition  cate-
gories  include:

(i)     P7atient  withdravial  from  clini`c  Service  -  clinic  not• notified        `

(2)     batient  withdrawaL` from  clinic  service  -  clinic  notified
{i,3}   ,: 'Further'Care  not  indicated  at  this  time
(4}'   Patient  not  .ready  for  treatment  at  t,his  time

21.     Referral  Source  -Generally,  ea.ch  patient  seen  'at  the  CenterJhas  been  referred  fo£ 'treatment  by  a  phy-

s`ician,.   friend,   family  mefroer,  etc.    This
variable  ccinsists  of  a  nulfoer  of  categories
and was  recorded  at  the  initial  patient
contactl

.         (1)     Physician
(2)      S±hools
(3)      Court
(4)      Friend                          I
(5)     Family  mender
(6)      Other

22.    Nature  of  Presenting  Problem  -

(I)    Marital-family  conflict
(2)    Adult-sittlational  c6nflict
(3)      Child
(4)     Geriatric
(5)      Drug
(6)     Dysfunctional  adult

A  number  of  broad  categories
have  been  generated  to  account
for  this  variable.    Therapists
opening  cases  with  patients
record  this  information  as  a
matter  of  routine.    These  cate-
g.ories  include  the  following:
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